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As the semester winds down, here are some things to keep in mind this month:

- Congratulat ions graduates! We have  red, white and blue cords for all 
veteran students. Stop by the Veteran Center to grab one!

- The Vet Center and Campus Rec will be hosting another Disc Golf  
Tournament on April 22, 2023. A unique course will be set up across 
the SUU campus and will begin at the SUU PE Building. The cost is $25 
and includes two discs. There will be a flex start t ime from 
8:00am-11:00am so you can begin the course during that t ime frame. 
To guarantee a spot, please register before the day of the tournament 
here: 
www.discgolfscene.com/tournaments/SUU_VETS_FOR_VETS_2023

- Also following the disc golf tournament at 2:30pm, the Student 
Veterans of  America and ROTC Clubs will be host ing a BBQ and 
Cornhole Tournament. The cost for the Cornhole Tournament will be 
$10 cash collected on the day of. If you plan on participating in that or 
just attending the BBQ, please f ill out  the following form so they can 
have an accurate head count for food: 
https:/ / forms.gle/GJimDp4RzpiTBfqd6Links to an external site.            

- The proceeds from these events will go towards the Military 
Connected Student Scholarship! We hope to see everyone at 
one or all the events! Families welcome!

- Don't forget to register for Summer and Fall classes! Remember that 
Summer semester has a lot more 1st and 2nd session classes as 
opposed to full session. Be mindful as this can affect your monthly 
housing and stipends. If you are unsure, please call the Vet Center so 
we can check your credits in our MHA calculator. 

As always, we appreciate our students and are here for any resources or 
support you need. For more information on any of the above please visit the 
Veteran Center. 
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